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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Spin Art
Brenda Miller (bio)

I’m spinning in a circle—five years old—in t he backyard of t hat Amest oy
Avenue house. Alone, save for t he eucalypt us t rees, st ill young and t hin,
wat ching in t heir soldierly line, and t he orange t rees, t he grapefruit . The

walnut t ree t oo, wit h it s fuzzy covered fruit s. I’m spinning and spinning,
arms flung out wide, feet in dirt y red Keds, t he lawn dry and almost
green.
Anyt hing t hat spins has, paradoxically, at it s core, somet hing quit e st ill.
Somet hing spinning whirls in on it self, but at t he same t ime shoot s
energy out ward. A spinning t hing—like a dreidl—never knows where it will
land. It must acquiesce t o t he force of orbit . A spinning t hing is isolat ed
and connect ed at once.
I’m spinning and t hinking of t he carnival at t he synagogue, walking
among t he games of chance unt il I arrive at t he Spin Art machine. All t he
colors aligned in squeeze bot t les like ket chup, while t he canvas spins on
it s peg, so fast it ’s only a blur, and your job is all t iming and finesse:
knowing when t o squirt in a bit of red, a glob of yellow. The machine it self
has no int ent ion; it ’s all act ion, all cent rifugal force. “Cent rifugal,” I learn
years lat er, means to flee the center, and t hat ’s what t hese colors do once
t hrown int o t he mix. [End Page 71]
My job is pat ience. My job is quiet . My job is t o go int o t he cent er of it
wit hout flinching, holding a color in each hand, wait ing for t he art t o
arrive. You can’t see it while it ’s st ill spinning, t he art hidden wit hin
mot ion. It will surprise or disappoint ; you can’t know ahead of t ime. Spin
art is all about t he unexpect ed. About what will be revealed once t he
spinning st ops. Your own blueprint of t he universe.
I’m spinning, and any minut e now I’m going t o fall down laughing,
t hough t here’s no one t o share t he joke. But I know someone might be
wat ching: my mot her behind t he sliding glass door, perhaps, or even from
t he kit chen, where surely she can’t see me but can wat ch me
nonet heless. Or somet hing else—as invisible as my mot her and as
present —t hat keeps me always in sight , a force t hat nudges beaut y out
of chaos.
I’ll fall down, laughing, and for a moment feel t he way t he eucalypt us
must feel always: how movement never ceases. I’ll hear t he laught er of

ot her children nearby; t hey’re close and yet so far. All I have t o do is open
t he gat e t o join t hem.
Any t wo object s t hat pass one anot her will nat urally begin t o spin. Here,
at t he Grat eful Dead show, you’ve become a physics experiment , your
body gaining moment um from each body you encount er. Bodies t hin and
dry; bodies heavy and damp. Half-naked bodies and bodies swat hed in
scarves. Bodies t hat have flown o t heir handles—arms wild, bodies
unnat urally arced.
You’re all spinning o one anot her, flinging o layers like a t ire on t he
highway losing it s t read: big hard pieces lit t ering t he road, hazardous,
unt il you’re down t o bare rubber and flying. Those Sufi whirling dervishes
know t he most direct way in t o God is via a circle—you can’t get t here in a
st raight line, as t he crow flies. All t his spinning shears o t he crust t hat
keeps you separat e from each ot her, and now you’re all merging unt il t he
music st ops.
But even t hen you keep spinning, out t he door t o t he bat hroom,
where all t hose bodies t hat seemed so beaut iful on t he dance floor now
look bedraggled in t he fluorescent light : lips chapped, feet filt hy, pupils
t oo dark in pale faces, skin clammy. You cat ch a sideways glimpse [End
Page 72] of yourself in t he mirror: t hin, gaunt , your hair in st rings along
your face—so all t he t reads st art reat t aching t hemselves, pat ching you
up, re-armoring, unt il someone pulls you from t he mirror, says gent ly,
don’t look too long, man. You spin back out int o t he crowd t hat ’s circling
t he st adium, a surge, and you...
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